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When You'-figr- With the Presi-

dent He Is With Vo,Bnl if
You Disagree He Becomes an
Intolerable Opponent of Every-
thing You May Wish to Pro-

pose, Says Former Governor.

Unofficial Representative of Ha-

waii Sailed Yesterday from San
Francisco, After Giving His
Candid Opinion About the Pres-

ident and the Insidious Lobby
Charges.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
--SAN FItANCISC'O, Juno 20. (Spc

el.il to The Adyertiscr) Termer Oovcr
nor 0. R. Carter, ot Hawaii, accused by
1 resident Wilson of being nn insidious
lobbyist ngnlnst.the 1'nderwood Tariff
11111, returned from Washington jester-da-

with his fnmllj and sailed for home
today.

"One of the largest mass meetings
e.rcr held in Honolulu, b resolutions
selected mc to go to Washington in the
interest ot Hawaii's sugar industry,"
said Carter. "When 1 got there nirti

attempted to see the President, after
ho had given an audience to the Porto
Hican delegation, his scuctary told mo
that I might as m oil abandon my pur-
pose, for he explained that Wilson al-- l
rally bad made up his mind on the su

gar tariff.
"1 told tho secretary that if I could

not seft' Wilson .SO Ji tityrcscntallvo of
tho people of Hawaii; then I would de-

mand to eo him as n citizen of the
United Stitci, which I urn. This brought
about nn appointment for mc with the
President, lint he refused to Keep it.

"Meanwhile the Presiilent had iniulc
his published charge ngaiust me of

'Insidious lobbjlst. '

"I freely admltteil to the senate
lominittee tint we had spent perhaps
$80,000 in Washington and regretted
that It hud not been $500,01)0 in the
defense of the American sugar industry.
W used tint money on display articles
in tho newspapers and nriiMxinci.

"President Wilson is unfair. If you
with his ideas hn islwlth you, nnil

if )Oti don't ho is nn intolerable oppo
nent ot anything voil pihpote."

A NEW LOBBY STUNT.
WASHINGTON, June i0. (fly Asso-(fate- d

Press Cable to
The schjto lobby Investigation commit
tee is today preparing to investigate
charges that impersonators of congress-
men, or men claiming to speak for con-

gressmen, have been soliciting financial
support .from Wall Hrrcet. claiming they

ero able to peddle the iufluenco of the
member of either house.

There is a will defined movement in
the senate now to plaeo all table prod
nets on the free list.

--- .

CAUCUS RA5 NOT YET

BOUIBJLL SENATORS

Voto on Sugar Schedule Stood
Fortyiono to Six Same

Vote on Wool.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 20. (Special

to The Advertiser) The sugar sched-

ule, as rcxrtcd by tho majority mem-
bers of thu senate finance committee
mid prnitli ally, us. I; passed tho house,
wns tppreved la thu caucus by a ote
nf forty enn to six.

Free ran wool, as admitted by the
majority and just as it passed tho
house, swept the senate caucus by the
sumo vote of forty-on- to six. The six
Democratic senators who oted jigalnst
free sugar wcro Hitchcock of Nebraska,
Now lands of Nevada, Itansdell an- -.

Thorntou of Louisiana, Shafroth of
Colorado and Walsh of Moutaua.

The six who opposed frco raw woo)
weru Chamberlain and New land, Hans-dol-

Thornton, Shafroth and Walsh.
No attempt was made to bind the

members to the action of the caucus
mid tho question will come up when
the entire bill has been passed upon.

HILO BOY OPERATED
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

(Ily Kahuku Wireless.)
HILO. June 20. (Special to The Ad-

vertiser) The eldest son of Paul Bar-tel-

of Hml.feld 4 Co., was operated
nn today for nppcndiiltis. His phjsi-cinn- ,

Dr. A. Irwin, reports his condition
this evening us most satisfactory.

The ConstellationoflSfars Which
Last Night Before Honolulu
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MME. LILLIAN NORDIOA.

BRITISH JURY IN

FIRST TITANIC CASE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, Juno 'JO. (..ipcclal to The

Advertiser) In n test enso brought in
the King's Bench division by 'lhomas
11 nn, a inrmer of Cork, Ireland, against
the White Star Steamship Company, to
recover damages for tho loss of his ton
in tho Titanic disaster of April J012,
tho jury haiu'ed down the following
verdict: ,

"There was no negligence regarding
llio lookout on the ship, but there1 was
negligence in not retiming speed. Theio
is not sufficient ovidenco to show if the
inosiiigo from tho steamer Mesal a, le
porting Ice, readied a rcsponlblo of-
ficer of the Tltnnle,"

As the judge had loft tho court, judg-
ment has not been entered.

....- -.
MEMORIAL WREATHES

FROM FRENCH PRESIDENT

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, June 2f- l- (Special to The

Advertiser)-1-- ! retidrnt I'oincaiie of
I runce muiv nositPU uieiiiorinli
wreaths, on the tombs ot Queen Yiitoria
ami King J.mvanl ami utterwards in-

spected Windsor Cubtlc.

RJS FLED RJTRER

THAN 00 TO JAIL

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
TORONTO, Ontario, June 20. (Spc

tial to The Advortiser) .lack Johnson,
tho negro prio fighter, under sentento
in the United States for violation of
the Mann Whlta Slavo Act,.-ha- s lied.
Johnson, it Is dochred, was In Toronto
last uight and' left here via Montreal
for Paris.

Tom PIniingnii, Johnson's ex mali-
nger, admltteil today that Johnson and
his wile stopped overnight in this city
mid loff tod.iy by nutoinobilo for Mon-
treal to sail for Kngland nnd thenco
to Parjs. He daelpreil Johnson intends
to forfeit his (IS.000 bail rather than
go to federal prison,

CHICAGO POOR SUFFER
FROM INTENSE HEAT

(Hv- - Federal Wireloss Telegraph.)
OHICAfiO, Jim 20. (Special to The

AdvprtlgflM-o-Tli- n fleiltha nnil r,

of prostrations from heat were reported
urn- - limiij, uii-- i r luurilyi II
and, with great humidity which prevail-
ed, tho sulferinv In tho nuctt--r auction
of the city was intense.
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Madame Nordicaand Her Artists
Enrapture Honolulu

Music Lovers.

Words are colorless things with which
to describe tho singing of a superb art
ist, auil this was appreciated last night

by those privileged to iicar. Lillian jJr
dica ir tho first time. Honolulnns hvo
been hearing the praise of Madiiuo
Nonlica for jears, bjt nothing that, had
been prnfed or said of her had

them for tho liquid notes of the
nrtist herself, nor for tho chnrin which
her pcrsc-nalit- radiates, nor for tho
grnclousness with which this peeress of
American song rcsiundcd to tho rap-
turous nppluusc unit feverish encores
given her by the crowd which filled the
uporn House trom nont orchestra seats
to tho top of the an audience
which included a mijority of thoso who
figure in the Honolulu "Blue Book."

Madame Nordlcn won all hearts with
her first smile, captivated tho senses
with her first song nnd sent her hoarers
homo silent, tho people filing out ot
tho Opera House at the conclusion of
tho program belli,; apparently afraid
to convorso lest Homo last echo of tho
diva's notes miljt bo lost.

Surrounded by ftars of only slightly
lesser magnitude, tho Nonllci concert
was a tremendous and oveiwhclming
success. 1'aul Dufdult, tbo great French
tenor, who received an enthusiastic
welcome back td Honolulu; Franklin
Holding, Mollnist; a true artist, with a
s) mpatiiouc ana faultless rendering, and

Simmons, whoso work as ap.

iiiouuvno
was finished and brilliant,

three with Madanio Nordlci
program, tho ono lack of

which was that It allowed no piano, solo
by Mr. Simmons.'

A touch of the, evening, appreciated
by tho Houolulaos, was the admiring
bewilderment of Madame Nordlci when
a great bouquet of tho blossoms of the
night blooming ceeus were passed over
the footlights to her, a floial tribute
pottlblo in no other city In ho world
than Honolulu, and only possible here
on occasion. The great blossoms nodd-
ed their snowy heads as the great sonrf
stress held them in her arms,thc Lily
of the North and the Lily of Hawaii.
It was plain that tho prima doima did
not know exactly what tho sumptuous
blooms were, but it was'equally plain
to sco that sho greatly admired them
and when, responding to an oncoro im-

mediately after, she sang! "Mighty Lnic
a Itpsc," the hit, with her and with
tho nudlcncc, was evident. ' Madame
Nordica, blazing with diamonds, worn
white satin, heavily embroidered, an ex-

tremely becoming costume. Villi the
white and golden blossoms of tho cereut
in her arms, her happy smile nnd dauc
lug vjfn, tho eougstress was a picture

rtlljr Wltrlm Trlrcrir-- )

RIVERSIDE, California,
June 2G. (Special to Tho

Driven from tho
town of Hcmct, where they
were under contract to pick
fruit, a large settlement of Jap-
anese returned here today. Tho
Japanese were mot nt Hemet
station by a largo crowd of
white luborcrs, herded into a
baggage car and forced to
lcavo town on the next train.

Rebel Governor
Will Fly Over --

Federal Lines
(By Federal Wiieless Telegraph,)
UOOOLAS, Alizonu, Juno 20. fHpc-cin- l

to Tho Advertiser) A niessagu
from Governor lViquiera qf Sonor.i, ro
ceived by the febel junta here, says
Hint ho will linvo Jlcrmnsillo for a
flight over the Mexican federal poti
Moos at San Lelndru and Hnnta oi.i
vtith Dldier Mnssgn, the FienCli aviator,
'lho Clovernor's lelegram said that tno
Scnorn btates troops captured four
nrtiioured trains when tho town of Ortiz
vvs taken in the battlo with tho Fed-crll- s

under Ojed.i. Tho b'lttlo with the
Federals, which has lasted seven days,
waj sllll in progress according to l'es
qturn's mcss,igo.
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ft- (By Knhnku Wireless.)
1III.O, Juno to

la-- n'l. . I ....- - t..... i .mi... mm., i .i,i i nn ,uv vi iii--i ; I mi iiiiu oiiiirit
w of tridc today voted flftien him- -

- ilrpil ilnllnfu. Inf flu, iirimiitUnii ,tf(' ' ,'
summer tr'ivel to IlnWnll
mid :i imliliiitj lumpaigii along
,the "Hee Haunll First" lino will

t,be iiiriiigunted', in which tho presi
J: of tho Capital Mid of the Big Is-i- l

l.imt is exncctuil In ( rtnnrrnln. 'I tin
Wl npproiriation jvoted todav will hu
' Npent in n dvel Using in the llinin- -

lulu papers, in iiurcnnmiig enlaigct
! photographs df tho soonlu pouits

on the Ipindi.inil displ.ijlng thesft
In the tnurisb (.enters of Hniiolnlu
nnd in the pnpiiiutloii nnd distri-
bution of folders.

A MiU'ii::unitti'c on promotion
was mimlimte.il by lho Loird of
trade, consisting tif Mi"srs. '1 hills-- '
ton, Carl'inith l Vicire.

l:lc)f;:4cif()(?:;ite:t:ifc.cifc:fc:He

00T TOO MUCH MOSS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, Jpuo 2ft. -(- Special to The

Advertiser)-Th- e breai h of proniisii
unit lirmiolil In- - Minn Vlnl, i Mfiuu nn n I

tress, against the .Marquis of Northamp
ton, Bl'l 1U1 kl Jill III'Al .IIUIIUll, Will IJU

settled out of court, it was learned to- -

....j, flri,iTintw1miu. ....... ....,.n tnf liti.m-- ,...Imih 1i,iii......
exi rted by the marquis to keep tho case,

-- ..:. ... .!i let i i..lioui coining ljU irim. .iiiss .nuns, il in
said, refused an oiler from tho family
of inu,ooo. J

such as seldom delights tho cyo of Opera
Homo patrons.

Tno rrograra.
Tho program of last night was;

(a) Aliiuinblatt ... ., Wagner
(b) I'crpetuum Mobile, v. ..Franz Ilcis

Mr. Franklin Holding.
Aria from "Lo CM". ..,,.. Massenet

Mr. I'aul Dufault.
(a) Two Japaiieso Songs

, . Wnkcflolil-Cndma-

(li) Arletto' Vlditl
() Damon .., htnuge

Miuu. Li In n Nprdlcu.
Duet "Now Thou Art Mino".nild.icli

Mine. .Nurillca ilml Mr, Dufnult.
Hondo Cappriicloso ....St. Sacus

Mr. Holding.
Aria from Mudamo Butterfly (Act

II) , I'ucciiil
Mine, Nordlcn,

(n) Spirit- - Flower C. Tipton
(b) Hjlicllu Shilling
(e) 8iring's Awakening ,. Hnwluy

Mr. Dufault,
(a) Mandoline- - Dubussy
(!) Kn lu in Iiim il ilk spielcil. .Bloichiijaii
(e) Am Muiiznuarus Jcuten

L(d) Kilkonlg Schubert
.Mine, ordicn,

Ball'ide du Dejospero. ,. . ,, . lleintierg
('ord liy Henri Murger.)

Volrn..,,,., ,,.,Iiue, Nontn
I'oct ,,...,Mr. Dufnult
Violin....'.. . .Mr, IlnhliiiB
l'liiiio.,,, . . , Mr bliiimoiu

P O
MINORITY LEADER IS

SCORNFUL AND BITTER
! OVER OAMINETTI CASE

O

HON. JAMES H. 1SLNN.

SERVIANS CLAIM THE

FIRST VICTORY OF

S'rrhtins: in Macedonia ,1s On in
Earnest, In Belief in Sofia

and Belgrade. '

(By IVilernl Wire!essiToeg"iuph )

A'lI3NNA,t.Iiiiio 211. (ypeciiiftu' The
Advertiser) A dlspatcli'Irom Belgriiilu
today says th'it fighting' between Ser

iniii ti mt Bulgarians in MiUedouin
continues. Tho Servian war1 olllclals
assert that In yesterday's engagement
the Servians were victorious, '

It is said that a largo lone of Bui
gnr'ltuin crossed (he river lit liutkovntz
nnij'httucked dhc, Servians, tho fighting
lasting all day. iDislmtnlies from Sofia
and BelgrAdc indicate Unit both

nHVtlio 'begin- -

xjilng Vf a real .war1 be.twcT'ii BnlgarIn'
nnil Scrvln."

BERLIN QUERIED AS

TO JUSTICE GERALO

(By Feilcinl Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 2v?(.Sperinl

to The Advertiser) Tho stato,depnrt
incut loday iiupilied whether 'Justice
(leralil of the Now iork court would
bo persona grata at Berlin. He proli
ti til v will, bo tho next iimbassnilnr.

The slnto departnlent jestcnlay mi
iiouuced the following list of diplomatic
aiio'ntiuentst All ert 0. Kclinideninnti
ot Wistoiisln, to be minister tu Nor-vvn-

Benton McMillan of Tennessee,
to bo miiiTst(trlp I'eril; Joseph Wlllard
of Virginia, to ho nliibas'-adii- to Spain;
Nathaniel B. Stewart of Oeorgla, to
be consul nt Milan, Ituly; J. Butler
Wright of Wyoming, tli bo secretary
to tho cmbnssiiy nt llio do Janeiro,
llrnz I, und Fiivl Mnrrlu Deorlng of
Missouri, to bo secretary of tho legu
Hon (it l'rusiiflit,

Tho I'reident' has vitliilniwn the
iiomlnntions of Meredith Nicholson, to
bo minister to Portugal, and of IMwnrd
rixiiui. to bo United Slates judgp Tor
tho Third District of Alaska....
FEAR WRITE SLAVERS

E

(Bv JVder.iI yiroloss Telegraph.)
M:W VOItK", Juno SO. (.Special to

Tho Advertiser) Fears that Helen
sixtfcn-ycar-ul- d daughter of

John McCarey, a wealthy broker, may
have fallen a viitlm of white shivers,
increased tod ay when tho girl's absence
was still unexplalnoil. Shu disappeared
Tuesday from the Hotel Hargrove,
where her parents reside, and Minished
as utterly tin did Dorothy Arnold, whoso
fate is still a mystery.

Miss MiOnroy returned recently from
a Convent at Torrcsdjlo, Pennsylvania,
wliero she had been n pupil. Her father
sent telegrams to all of her girl chums.
All replied that they had not seen his
daughter.

refun1efor
national 'bank notes

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
WABHINOTON, Juno 2U, (Special

to Tho Advertiser) President Wilson
and his advisers today decided to ro
Insert in the currency bill a elnusu giro
viillng for tho retirement of the pres-
ent Issue of r70,U()0,ooo of National
Bank notes, which urn secured by two
per cent bonds, to give the new- - federal
reservo board the right to reissue the
retired currency by a lefuudliig scheme,
of tlirea per sent hondi, Tji present
iuo win bo gradually retired through-ou- t

twenty yvurs,

HtliHINIjlllN

IS READY IN

RETORT

3pecial Agent of Department a
Justice Says Government Hai
Twisted the Law to Become a
Counsel for tho Defense of a
French Woman of 111 Fame and
Is Usurping "Rights of the
Court3.

FLAYS 1 GAMINETTI

D3clarcs Him Unfit to Bo Com-

missioner General of Immigra-

tion and Runner Down of Alien
White Slavers Says President
end MoRoynolds V Aro Acting
Now Like Pair of? Frightened
Rabbits.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FIIANG1SCO, Juiio 20. (Spe-

cial In The AiivertlsdrJ-yri- io govern-
ment 1ms no business, tn.net as counsel
for the defense fprr.'u French womni)
of 111 fame. .Thnt government has no
business to nrgub. unconstitutional
point in fin or ofluyvoinan. of the night
life, ur any.onaiclsc." '

This was Jtidgo' Clayton Herring-ton'- s

ii'lilitlon -- to tho other charges
which linve licoujiiiiulc during tho past
fow- - days ngiiinst the dopnrtment of

e ami tho departiiient qf labor
nt nsliingttinrttnlliUttIs of; whlqh, he
ilvclarclhiidisilrpe'd'the right of tha,
courts tu Jnterl'tpt lawg passed by con-

gress, "
! ' 'i

(Iildgo Hortington-tin-s heplUjmspend
cd n iplMl,Iii"vitei?-.n')- '
parlment of .lustli'Jr becnuio' he,' inj h
telegniui to President Wilton, follovf-lu- g

John I,. McMab'n resignation as
district attorney, reflected upon the
iiitegntv of thu attorney general.

MANN IS GUNNING
FOR FRIGHTENED RABBITS

(By FedernP 'Wlrelosu' Tolegrnph.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 20. (Special

I to The Advertiser) Asserting that
J Anthony ( uiiiinetti is unfit lo nct a

general of. inimlgratipii
nnd to assume charge oftho govern-incu- t

s work in ruimlng.down vvfiltp
i (lav era nmoiig iilicns, boeauso of his

connection witn tlio
controversy, Qongrcssiiiiin M'ann,

minority leader In tho house, this nfto?.
noun iii'iuiiiiiM-- n scpnrato invcsiiga
tion of tho vvholo nffalr.

I Continuing, Mnnn nttacked tho Presi-
dent and tho nttornoy general for dis-
charging McNjb and for w!i8,t ho called

M'riklllir In .l.ulnrf VfnV,l,lMnll,n. l

Ho tompiiicd tho President, and
to ''frightened- - rabbits" in

their lnisto now to'dircct tho-tria- l of
Cuminetti nijd DiggS,,

SPECIAL PROSECUTORS
NAMED FOR THE OASES

WSlirm'ON. Juno 27. (Associat.
ed Press Cable) Determined to proceed
vigorously with tho prosecution of tho
Western Fuel Company cases and tho
white slavery fhargos against Drew

anil Mnury Dlggs, concerning
which a controversy is raging between
the former district attorney of the
North District of California and tho de-
partment of justice, f.io department

detailed tvyo special prosecutors
to proceed to Sacramento to handlo the
cases. Th men named are Thomas
Havdeu and Mntt Sullivan.

KAHN SAYS EXCUSES
ARE UNSATISFACTORY- -

WASHINGTON, ,Iuno 20. (Assoc!-ate-

Press Cablo to tho
Congressman Kilhn ot California will

continue his fight for an investigation
of the delay in tho trials of Drew
Ceininctti nnd Mnury Dlggs, under tho
White SlnVo Act, nnd tho Western
Fuel Company, accused of fraud, lis
nxiiluuind the cases today to tho housa
judicinrv commlttoq and branded tho
administration's oxplnnatloua as unsat-
isfactory,

OARMINETTI REARRESTED.

SACHVMF.NTO, Juno 26 (Assoc!
nted 1 ress Cnblo to tho

Young Drew Cninlnettf was rearrest
ed todav and released

FRENCH SUBJECTS ARE

.
REQUESTED

. t
TO REGISTER

f f r
All Fiench siililccts living in

the Hnwiiilaii Islands, are re-
quested, by order of their home
government to send immediate
lv their mimes ,uiul addresses to
the French consjil In Honolulu.;'
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